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VARSITY GRIDDERS
TUMBLE MARIETTA

13-0IN LOOSE TILT
Michnlskc and Pritchard Tally

Nittany Counters—Ward
Stars for Ohioans

BLUE AND WHITE USES
SEPARATE BACKFIELDS

Fumbles and Penalties Hinder
Lions from Running Up

, One-sided Score
Exhibiting stonewall defensive

pollers together with .1 duvmg at-

tack which still lacks the final punch
nn<i shows a proneness to lumblc,
Penn State’s gridiron machine
chalked up a 13-0 victory over the
light Jlauetta college eleven in a
loosely-played encounter on New
Bca\cr Field Satuiday afternoon

Six steady Nittany processions
into scoring tcintory accounted lor
hut two touchdowns, fumbles and
penalties playing important ides
keeping the Lions fioni running up a
larger score. Two marches of fifty
yards, one of seventy-five and an-
other of eighty-five yards went un-
lewardcd, while thirty and forty-
yard drives were responsible for the
scores

Offside penalties weic numerous,
seven being imposed upon the Blue
and White during the fust half Al-
though there were no offside plavs in
the second half, fifteen yards weie
lest because of what was cited as un-
necessary roughness.

Lions Show Pow cr
Bezdek made use of two distinct

backfields during the affray, although
lieithci could be cauled as of the
“pony" type. Each quartet was re-
sponsible foi one touchdown,
Michalske cm lying the ball over foi
the first combination and Putchaid
scoring while the leserve baekheld
was m power

After the big fullback had counted
the initial six-pomter towaid the
-close ofnlic-’second-quarter,-the ic-
serve baekheld of Helbig, Roepke.
Watson and Pritchard was injected
into the fiacas. Pritchard earned the
oval to the thirty -tunc yard linefrom
the kickoff. A steady reeling-off of
vaidago carried the ball to the
Marietta ten-yaids where the Nittany

team was penalized foi offside play’
At this stage, line-bucks being of no
avail, an aerial attack was launched
but was stopped by the whistle end-
ing the half.

Third Quarter Drue
Immediately following the Mar-

lctta kickoff at the stait of the third
period, Roepke laced fiom the
twenty yards to the forty-yard mark
Ilclbtg carried the ball to midfield,
where the attack was momcnt.ii ily
halted However, Watson and Helbig
took the ball to the opposing thuty-
yards, Putchaid teming oft eleven
\ards on the next play and putting
the pigskin m the seonng zone Foui
plays garnered a fust down on the
Mnuettn mne-yuids Watson then
lost three yards, Helbig dropped one
and two passes were giounded Reif,
of Mniiettn, punted to lus own foity-
ymds, Helbig receiving Four more
tucs at the line netted anothei first

(Continued on last page)

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
OFFICIALS VISIT COLLEGE

Party of Over Thuty Inspect
Agriculture and Engin-

eering Schools

At the suggestion of the mwv picsi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Railtoud,
Gcncial W W. Attcrbuiv, ovei thuty
ofiicuils mid dnectois of the laihoad
visited Tenn State last Thuisday
aiming to see the technical icsearch
work being cm lied on lieie

Accompany ing Gcncial Atterbury
on the inspection tup weie Retiung-
president Samuel Rea mid Vice-piosi-
dent Elisha Lee The officials fust in-
spected Clio faims of the School of
Agricultuie and then visited the
School of Engineering, through which
they weie shown by Dean R. L. Sack-
ctt. The laboiatones and experiment
station, whom the lesenicU in ex-
plosiveness of fioui null and eleva-
tors is being earned on impicssed the
delegation. It is mteiesting to note
that the first exenments in lefriger-
ntoi cars was conducted hcie by Pio-
fessor A. J. Wood in co-opeiution
with the Pennsylvania Raihoad.

The visit being u surpi iso, lumot
of new imlrond connections spread
throughout the town, but General At*
teibuiy doehued that the visit was
not on any official business A spin
fiom Lcmont on the Sunbury and Ty-
rone division, or the completion of the
line fiom Tyrone to Scolm, hut a
shoit distance fiom the College lias
long bccu lmuoicd.

FRESHMAN CLASS |
MEETS TOMORROW i

The class of 1929 will ippet j
m the Bull Pen at seven o’clock j
tomorrow night Nominations |
for president will be held. j

Six Vaudeville Acts Will Entertain
H. P. Visitors on Pennsylvania Day

Displaying the best of the sparkling
humor and lively action which Ihev
have made famous m past yeais, the
Thespians have prepared a vaude-
ville of six acts withwhich they hope
to delight house-party favoutes and
other visitors on Satuiday night. In
the past, it was the custom of Lire
Glee Club lo offer a musicalc on Penn-
sylvania Day, but as this i, not forth-
coming this veal, the Thespian
sketch has been substituted.

big act of the evening will follow a
snappy monologue by’ Eail Hewitt.

Thespian Review
Tins list act will be in the foi nr of

a Thespian review and will contain
mam* of the hits winch met with
great success in p ist performances
The strains of ‘Russ” \\ ideuoi’s hand-
ful of syneopatois will open this act
and the cuitain will use to a clog
dance, stepped bv .1. E Kennedy ’2B
After n falsetto duet vvnibled by the
“Duncan Sisters,” the Hansel and
Gictcl.cn ot “Wooden Shoes” fame
will step out wall a song md dance
of then own Several other dances
will featme, including a numbci with
gulf as its ccntinl theme

The Thespian quartet and five nt
Wulenoi’s jazziest arc next m order,
oflonng soothing music in atonement
for any nervous strain which the ec-
centric dunces may have caused And
vet anothei dunce eccenluque, with
the wend title of the “Hccby-Jccbv
Clog” will follow tins music, und in
turn will yield the stage m favor of a
duet entitled, “Always Look for Sun-
shine When You're Blue.” After the
waning spotlight has disclosed in full
gloiy the fantastic motions ofa quar-
tet buck, dance, the final cui tain will
fall to tile melancholy measures of the
Thespian oi chestra.

Tiicie will be no advance ticket sale
and no beat reservations. Admission
at the dooi wifi be fifty cents.

Foi the opening numbci, a piano

tno has been scheduled This act:
will he given bv the combined efforts'
of “Chang” Smith ’2G, ‘Kune” Cole-
man '27, and “Lew” Fisher ’2B, and
will contain the lmimonv which has
made these men populai on the
campus A nev addition to the Thes-
pian role will be the feature ill the
next act which goes under tho cogno-
men of a classic dance

Coming highly lecommended and
coached bv Dennis and Shawn of New
Yoik, and tho M.llei Studio, of Phil-
adelphia, this new acquirement of the*
musical tioupe, William Slough '2'l,
v.ill offer the ‘Dagger Dance’ to the
strains of music which has been
specially* written for him. With u
qunitct and ukclclc accompaniment
intervening, “Bill” Nell will next sub-
mit hi*i "company ” in a sketch en-
titled "Hong-Koi’s Mycteij.” T.he

sktm i’tatc A
“Sam” AddsRattle

to Penn State Den
Hailing fiom Mt Dora, Florida,

Sam, the latest addition to the snake
collection of the dcpuitmcnt of
Nnturc Study, has made himself at
home on the Penn State campus foi
the past few weeks. The gift o{ S
S. Sadler ’ll, Sam is an exc’eptionnllv
fine specimen of the Flouda diamond-
back lattlci lie is four and one-half
feet m length and is two and one-
half inches in diameter near the
head.

Avvme of Sam’s particular ability
as a “inttler,” mdto station IvDKY
has alrcady’askcd foi a performance
Complying with this wish, Prof. G
R Green will, in the neat future,
take the snake to Pittsburgh, wheie
the rattle of Sam, the Penn State
artist, will be broadcast to the
wot Id

At the present tune, the depart-
ment of Natuie Study ha 3 its collec-
tion, of which Sam is a part, on the
fourth floor of Old Main

“Y” DRIVE PASSES
MID-WAY STATION

Orators Contest Athletes foi
First Place as Campaign

Nears Completion

RECEIPTS EXCHANGEABLE
FOR RECOGNITION CARDS
Summoning all the tact and ic-

scuiccs at its disposal, the “whites”
or “orators" in the Y M C A. conti i-
hution drive* under the coaching of D
D Ilcniy ’2G will make a final spuit
todav and lomouow in an attempt to
overcome the steadily lneie.iswg lead
of the “blues” 01 “athletes” coached
bv Jules Provost ’2G, before the ex-
pected quota of mx thousand dollais
is leached tomoriow night

At this present moment the amount
pledged be faculty, students and
fnends is well ovei the thice thousanu
mark and a last spirited drive will be
staged in nn effort to tench the goal
vyithm the .next two jlaya —Although,
the subset iption total has passed the*
midway mark there aie still many
students who have* not been ap-
pioachod
If the same amount per cnpiti is

continued m the piopoition in which
it has been coming m tomonow will
maik the “ovei the top” mmch of the
campaigner So fai faculty mem-
bers and non-finteimly students h ive

been doing well m the contributing
hut vithn the* next fmtv-eight horns
a special effoit will be made to finish
fraternity visits

Blues niitl Whites Race
Keen inleiest is being shown as to

the* outcome of the race between the
Blues and the Whites. Whethcu the
men who specialize in being able* to
talk well can ovei come the lead piled
lip by specialists in muscle and bi ivvn
is exciting much attention on the
campus 'lo the two highest individ-
ual membeis of the campaign will be

(Continued on last page)

RABBI LAZARON GIVES
SPECIAL CHAPEL TALK

Speaker Addresses Audience on
“The Heart of a Mother”

in Sunday Service
“The Hornl of a Mother” v ,*s the

subject of Rabin M S Luzuton’s sei-
mon lo Penn State students and then
mothers in the Sunday morning
chapel service.

“A mother’s heart is the symbol of
tho intensity and constancy of love,"
said Rabbi Lazaion, illustintmg his
thought with a picture of Geiald
Chapman’s mothci, still believing m
her son’s innocence even after he had
been convicted of murder and sen-
tenced to lung

“A mother has a strange and inde-
finable sixth sense,” continued the
speaker, “which enables her to knov.
and understand her child as no one
else can Motherhood n divine be-
cause a mothci endures pain and
anguish of heart and soul as well,
nor does she ask anything in return
foi her love.”

Speaking of a mother’s willingness
to face dangei and make sacrifices
Rubin Lazaion quoted the old saying
that God could not be evetvwhete so
he made motheis; and he closed by
nskrng his heaieis to lealue the debt
tliov owe and pay it with care and de-
votion
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COLLEGE SENATE
ADOPTS UNIFORM

ACTIVITY RULING
Students Below Grade in More

Than Six Credits Must
Stop Participation

FOUR WEEKS ALLOWED
TO REMOVE CONDITION

Measure Dealing With Fifty Per
Cent Men Modified To

Permit Re-exams

Unifoun cligibilitv rules governing
the participation in all extra-cun 1-
culn activities on the campus were
passed by the College Senate in ses-
sion Thursday night. Action was also
taken in regard to conditioned sub-
jects incurred by a reinstated student

As the rules now stand those who
engage in dmmatics, music, journal-
ism, debating, managerships of teams
and organizations, and athletics aie
subject to the same qualification leg-
ulations A move sinulni to this was
passed bv the Senate last April but it
was not as definite as the pi {.sent
move

At that time the College legislative
bodv voted that a 1unstated fifty pel
cent sudent could not t ike examina-
tions in any conditioned subject In
otl.ci vvoids, those conditions weie
failuies. That step is now modified to
mean onlv those conditioned subjects
collected in the semestei in which kc
was dropped. That is to sav, if a
student had below grades in pieviou*
semesters he might 3till take xe-exam-
ination in thooC coutscs

Heieaftei if anv student out foi a
campus activity falls below gtadc in
more than six ciedits of work i.e is
automatically suspended fiom such
participation until that condition has
been removed by the next foji-vveck
issuance of grade* An appropriate
committee or office v.ill be created to
enforce this step

'l’h complete mlmg winch will now
i be placed* in the handbook »of iUlegu-

(Contnmed on third page)

Dutch Oven Becomes
Property of Museum

Aii old Dutch oven, a remnant of
early Pennsylvania lustoiv, has been
ncquned by’ the museum of Fine
Aits in Old Alain and has been placed
oi, display. The oven is of a tvpo
common thioughout the countiv
viren baking and roasting were done
m the open iuepluco

Piescent shape and with an over-
all dimension of thirty’ inches the1
stove was mounted on fout legs for I
support The body’ was made of:
shccluon of that period and judging'
by its shape was intended that the
concave s*de should he toward the
fue so as to loceive the lull benefit
of the l.earth fue A lod was placed
at the lop from which the venison,
giouse oi other meat was suspended.

The oven ; was .obtained for the
College museum by Di A. E. Martin
during one of his trips through Penn-
sylvania in search of old books and
documents of early Pennsylvania
history.

WYOffiSG-ELEVEN
TIES PLEBE TEAM

Seminary- Hold Lion
Freshmen lo 0-0 Score

on Muddy Field

YEARLINGS LACK PUNCH
AT CRITICAL MOMENTS

Battling to a scoreless tic on a
muddy field the yearling gridmen
discovered a- v orthy opponent in
then opening game with Wyoming
seminar y last Saturday The Penn
State plebes had several opportuni-
ties to score but brilliant defensive
work by the visiting eleven prevented
touchdowns

Although the pigskin was m enemy
temtory throughout the larger pail
oi the game the wet ground slowed
up the Nittany backs enough to pre-
vent a score.! Several passes at
crucial times also fell short or were
giounded behind the line when op-
portunities were brightest for the
yearling eleven.

Frequent Penalties
*ln the first quarter frequent pen-

alties handicapped the plebc gridderx
when they were m seonng distance
of the opponent's goal In the first
Penn State dnve Marcus seized a
Wyoming fumble and gams by Whit-
more, Neal and Wolff earned the
ball to the opponent's thnty-vnrd
line A pass to Delp failed and
the fifteen-yaid penalty that fol-
lowed destroyed . the fieshmcn’?
hopes

Immediately after the ball was
shifted to the other end of the held
for tluj second qqni t“r, jxT eal kicked
to Wyoming After the seminary
eleven had tried two futile attempts
to gain they also punted, Wilson re-
turning the ball to the Wyoming
forty-yard line Another exchange of
kick* then took place

Following Marcus’s pickup of a
Wyoming fumble the yeailing back-*

(Continued on last page)

FOUNDATION AND FLOOR
OF “Y” CABIN COMPLETE

Woik on the “Andy” Lytle Cabin
which is being erected under the
super vision of the ¥. M C A, is
progicssing lapullv Bruce MiHoi
'with two assistant* from Shmgleton
arc the stone masons at work on the■ structure At piesent the founda-
tion has been laid and the men aie
jat v oik on the first floor.

I Two faculty membeis, Prof C L
ll!.urib and Henry Eaten visited tho
'site Pndav and supervised the burld-
irg of the double-faced fireplace
Mr. Eaton, especially, has shown
much interest in the project, having;
drawn the plans and specifications ;
for the cabin Besides these men
Cnulhoun, freshmen secretary of the
“Y”, is lending his assistance to the
task r

j COLLEGIAN CALLS
j 1929 -REPORTERS

I All freshman candidates for
! the editorial staff of the COIa-
( LEGIAN to luporl next Tues-
I day’ night, the Jtimc and place
I to be announced m the next
5 issue

DR. J. M. THOMAS
INSTALLED AS NEW
RUTGERS “PREXY”

“Growth” Is Kejnole of Former
Penn State Executive in

Inaugural Address

DEAN WATTS PRESENT
AS NITTANY DELEGATE

New Jersey Governor Presides
at Ceremonies—Luncheon

Served for Visitors

Amid a huge and colorful assem-
blage of heads of colleges, state of-
ficials, faculty members and students,
Dr John Martin Thomas was inaug-
urated as the twelfth president of
Rutgers university last Wednesday
morning, at ten o’clock in a specially
constructed amphitheater on the
campus Dean R, L Watts, of the
Agricultural School, was Penn State’s
official representative at the exer-
cises

“Growth” was the keynote of the
new piexy’s inaugural address. En-
largement of the present facilities at
Rutgers so that the institution might
trulv fulfill its duty to the state wasj
emphasized by the former president
of Penn State Especially did thej
new president stress the necessity(
for a new college of cnginceiing, or-(
gamzntion of a giaduale school, en-j
largement of the College of educa-
tion and piogressne teaching by men
who are alive to the latest develop-
ments in their respective fields I

Memorable Occasion
Dean Watts stated that it vvus a

happy and successful occasion and
that it would always stand out m
his mind as a memoiable event.|
Held as it was in a beautiful spot
outdoors, with the bright sun adding
its splendoi to the long and colorful
procession of gowned dignitaries of
stale and nation, the scene was most
impicssive l

After the invocation, addresses in
behalf of the trustees, the faculty,;
tne alumni and the students" were,
given by chosen representatives ;
Governor George S Cilzer, of New
Jersey, presided at the exercises and'
presented the new president with a 1
copy of the charter of the universityi

(Continued on thud page) i

NOVELBANQUETMLBE
FEATURE OF HORT WEEK

Leaders in Fruit and Vegetable
Growing Invited to Attend

Annual Comention

One of the fcatuics of tho 1925
Iloiticultuie Week obrcivance will he
a novel banquet wheie onlv foods
giown on the College farm will be
prepued and served bv the licit stu-
dents Discussion of hoiticultural
problems is the main puipose of call-
ing together the leading fruit and veg-
etable grovveis of the State who »vril
meet fiom the seventeenth to the
twentieth of next month

A fiuit show and a fiutt judging
contest between the students and the
visitois will be the chief activities on
Tuesday and "Wednesday of Hort
Week To the successful *vinner sof
the judging contest prizes will be
awarded by the lloilrcultui.il depart-
ment On Wcdnesdav an entertain-
ment will be conducted by membeis of
the Ciubapplc club It is expected
that five minute talks iHustiulmg the
phases and woik of the department
will be given bv picked students The
hghtoi foim of enteitninmont will
ing piepared.

Severn! refngeiatoi cars together
with tvvcntv-five men, .cver.it of
them Penn State graduates, are being
«ent In the Pennsylvania Railroad for
the puipose of giving demonstiations
as to the most efficient methods to cm-
plov in the handling and shipping ot
fruit The cats will be located on the
Bellefonte Contial «iding where the
demonstiations will he given

While one hundred and tvventv-fivu
fiuit and vegetable gioveis thiough-
out the State weie m attendance at
the* initial Hoit Week discussion lust
veil, auangements aie being made
lo take caic of a much larger delega-
tion owing to the success of the past
occasion

COMMITTEE PLANS FOR
LIBERAL ARTS LECTURES

Liberal Aits lcctmos such as tho.*e
joi last year will be continued tin*
winter beginning about January first
The committee appointed to work up
'the coming program is composed ot
.Professor Slublcy, chairman; Pro-,
.febsor Burragc and Professor Baker j

| Last ycur’s plan of having a lecture!'every month instead of every week,
as in founer yeais, will also be co*i-j
It nued. 1

SECOND-YEAR MEN WILL
HOLD SPECIAL MEETING

For the pm pose of electing thn tv
students fiom the upper quarter of
the sophomoio class to qualifv foi the
iccciung of Carnegie and White
scholaiships a joint session of the men
and women of 1928 will be held
Thursday night at seven o’clock in the
Bull Pen

Of the thuty elected there will he
six chosen by the faculty to iccoive
the nvvaids which will be presented on
Scholarship Dnv, November thud
Five of tile si * offois me Louise Car-
negie scholarships foi one hundred
dollais each. The John W. White
scholar sh*p to soplioir.oies is also foi
one bundled dollars

BOOTERSDEADLOCK
WITHRAILROADERS

Altoona Shops Team Holds Lion
Eleven to Scoreless Tie

in Hard Struggle

GOAL-KEEPERS PREVENT
TALLIES ON BOTH SIDES

Thioughout four hnid-fouglit quar-
ters the defensive work of the op-

I posing goal-tendois prevented a sin-
gle tally in the Penn State-Altoona

jsoccer clash last Saturday, the game
.ending with the teams dead-locked

( by aoto 0 score.
| Several tunes throughout the con-
test Nittany forwards carried the
ball far into enemy territory only to
huve Shereff or McKaracher, the Al-

I toona Shops fullbacks bieak up the* 1
attack. Although the visiting team

' line tlncatencd the Lion net on manv
occasions dunng the game, Heinrich,
the Blue and White goalkeeper
.slopped every shot
| Expert Booters

I Although the Nittany bootcis had
the advantage over the Altoona ag-
gregation m fighting spirit, the visit-
ing players demonstrated a skill at

|kicking seldom displayed m colle-
giate contests. From all angles the
,railroad hooters were able to meet
'the ball squarely nml this -ability*
'often prevented a Lion tallv

Dunng the first half both teams
jw igcd a haul battle, with the ad-
vantage shifting from one eleven to
the othei Marshall, playing goal
'for the visitors and Lippincott, the
|Lion fullback stalled thioughout the
period, both players bieaking up op-
posing attacks

Lions Miss Chance
In the (mat quarter the Penn State

foi wards put forth an attack yvhich
threatened to result in a scoie Three
[successive shots from the toes dT
Srhwattz, Griffin and Eisenhuth were
sent towards the net but tho entire
Altoona team lined before tho goal
and warded off the sphere Finally

(Continued on llmd page)

CLOSER UNION PLANNED
BY COSMOPOLITAN CLUB

Slrcnprlheninjr of International
Bonds on Campus Is Object

of Organization

Represented bv piactieallv all of
last veai’s membeis and bv sevei.il
new ones fiom Poito Rico and Afncn.
the Cosmopolitan Club is planning to
hung Amcncan and foicign students
do-,01 togethei this you than cvoi bo-
foie Tho officeis who will represent
the organisation for the year are S K
Hapougin ’2(5, who was le-electcd
president, P E AUegoi ’26, vice-pres-
ident, Miss Margaret M. Buck ’27, sec-
ictuv, and Piof W D Ciockett, fac-
ulty representative and tieasuicr

At the fust meeting of the club
Ptof I L Foslei, in addition to dis-
cussing a program for the coming
vvintei season, emphasized unity be-
tween \metican and foicign stu-
dents Both Di roster and Hapougin
stiessod the* point of the fiulute of
Ameuc m students to take any intei-
est m the society The Cosmopolitan
Club desires that anv one at all inter-
ested in the purpose of the organiza-

tion become affiliated with it as it is a
society made rip of representatives
from all nations with tho puipose of
establishing more of a friendly feel-
ing between them Di Foster also
emphasized the spiritual sale of the
organization and left this motto,
"Above all nations is humanity*,” with
the membeis Hapougin also urged
students from foicign countries to
keep college spmt along with the
other students

Arinngcmonts vvete made at n
special mect’ng of the social commit-
tee of the dull to piesent a shoit en-
tertainment m the near futuic. TUcv
have in view the presentation of a
regular international “stunt-mto.”
consisting of national selections of dif-
jferent count!ics played yvith rnstiu-
jments popular in their respective
states.

The Cosmopolitan Club is at present
(Continued on last page)

Halfway?

PRICE FIVE CEN'

LARGEATTENDANI
MARKS INAUGUR.

OF MOTHERS’ I
Start Activities With Wei

j to Guests—Dean Walts
| Principal Speaker

COMMITTEE MEMBERS
SPEAK TO GATIIEi

Ten Given in Honor of Mol
at Women’s Building

by Students

Mai lung the mauguiation of
•er's Day at Penn Slate ore th..
bandied mothc’s, chuvin to tl c
Mutci of then sons urd
were honored by the student ho
Satuidav The climax of the evt
week-end v.as leached when
mothcis, he.nd the voice of
Lazaion raised m honor of mat
love and sacuhec

A formal welcome to the molhi
the Auditouuni at ten o’clock i
morning began the day’s acti
which included attendance at tin
cer and football games, a tea ri ’
en’s building, and ended vv *lh tin
cert bv Harold Bauci in the ever

Dean Vi alls Presides

Presiding at the meeting in 11m
ditonuni vv.u Dean Watts
greeted the mothers m behalf o
Parent’s Association and intro
i cpiesentntncs of the College an
Mother’s Day committee
by Biucc Butler ’2G, and Donald
’2G were included in the pior-m

Dean Watts sa.d that he l,cl
Mother’* Dav si ould have been <
lished long ago “Motheis ai*
given the honor that is their du;
said

Mothers Needed

In spite of the changes j.ioduc
boys and git Is by college life, <kc
Dean War nock, mother* alvvu*'
be needed. Tho college* o.ists
alone to impart knowledge but a
nnpnit chin octet snid-Dv. Mu
chaplain of the College You
feel, he told the motheis, th it
ha*’cputvoui boys and girls
good hands

Miss Maiy Chambe* •* ’2<i wck
the motheis m behalf of the v.
student*, followed bv D D lieu
who ..s representative for the
men in the college •Mid that rcgai
of new problems an.mg and al
activities of college life that a n
is the most importint iactoi
boy’s life

Local Mother Speak*

Mrs S V. Fletcher, a K.d
State mothci with two sous m
lege, spoke of the “Mothoi’s PI
Education” She mcntoiod th
sponsrbilities of a mothci i*d
that it was not knowledge
strength of ch.uactei anti per*
unce th it wo* the chief concern
having said that she would 1 ni

dien in Penn St ite until Il i]2, l
clued that thcie v is no othei
Itition to which Jie would .athcr
them

The veil..it* of Penn Slate tkj
largely on the interests and c
uf the motheis of the students,
Mrs Dicfem’eifei, a member o
Mother's Dav committee Mis ;

(Continued on th'rd page)

NEW SCHOLARSHIP PR!
IS AWARDED AG SCH

Pullman Award Is Ptost
Penn Slale for Shovvin

at Chicago Meet

Another scholarship avail ib
students ot Animal Hu*-bindiv
been given Penn State by the Pit
companv ot Chicago as a ta-ai
cash premiums won by the Colh
open competition at the lecert
national Live Stock Exposition
thou* Piof W 11 Tomb i t*. hi
the dc*p..i Intent of \ntmnl llusb.
Ims just been mfoinred ol the a

This i*, the second ‘■cholarJnp
to student, in that blanch of th
School. Amounting to ?200 tin
will he piesented to a needy A
Husbandly student in qiinilul*
".tallmenU The Moio Sheep
Wool AsjoeiiUcm of Amenta <
lished the hist such scholarslu
Penn State in the form of the A
Bigctov Mcmoiml in 1922.

At that time then donated a fn
five thousand dollais which 10*11
a yeaih proceed* ot about 82r»0
petition is open lo all membe
the Ammil llusbamliv depart
Twenty of the Pullman Scholai
will bo oflcicd nnmmlly at the
Stock Exposition based upor
premiums won and the lutingc
live block judging team The sol
ship fund hero will be admim*
by’ a bouid ni trustees appoint

, the duectoih ol the Interna
Lot block E .pouiiun


